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Council of Bishops Condemns President 
Trump’s Remarks on Immigrants 
 
A statement from Bishop Bruce R. Ough, president of the  

United Methodist Council of Bishops:  
 

We are appalled by the offensive, disgusting words attributed 

to President Donald Trump who is said to have referred to 

immigrants from African countries and Haiti, and the coun-

tries themselves, in an insulting and derogative manner. ... As 

reported, President Trump's words are not only offensive and 

harmful, they are racist. We call upon all Christians, especially 

United Methodists, to condemn this characterization and  

further call for President Trump to apologize. As United  

Methodists, we cherish our brothers and sisters from all parts 

of the world and we believe that God loves all creation  

regardless of where they live or where they come from.   

Read the Full Statement  http://tiny.cc/ga8cqy 

 

THE MISSION of the West Ohio Conference IS TO EQUIP LOCAL CHURCHES TO  

MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD… A 

world of JUSTICE, Love, and Peace filled with people GROWING  

in the likeness of JESUS CHRIST 

 

 

 ARE YOU CONNECTED WITH YOUR DISTRICT? 

Visit our website! Contact us! 
800.589.7828 

Like us on  
Facebook! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

    January 18, 2018 

Sunday, May 20, 2018 
 

2:30 –Gathering Time 
3:00—Business of the Conference 
 

St. Paul’s United Methodist Church 
218 E. Sandusky St., Findlay, OH 
 
Everyone is welcome to attend! 

 

 

http://www.nwpumc.org
http://www.westohioumc.org/
http://www.youtube.com/user/WestOhioUMC/videos?flow=grid&view=1
http://www.gbod.org/lead-your-church/lay-servant-ministries
http://www.umc.org/site/c.lwL4KnN1LtH/b.1353935/k.93F7/The_United_Methodist_Church__Our_mission_is_to_make_disciples_of_Jesus_Christ_for_the_transformation_of_the_world.htm
http://umvim.org/
http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/
http://cwsglobal.org/
http://www.umcom.org/site/c.mrLZJ9PFKmG/b.7706447/k.9615/Rethink_Church.htm
http://www.umc.org/find-a-church/search
http://www.missioninsite.com/
http://secure.umcom.org/Store/techshop
http://www.youtube.com/TheUMCOR
http://friendlycentertoledo.org/
http://www.bread.org
http://www.endhunger.org
http://www.stophungernow.org
http://devotional.upperroom.org/
http://tiny.cc/ga8cqy
http://tiny.cc/ga8cqy
http://www.northwestplainsdistrict.org/district/northwestplains/
mailto:nwplains@wocumc.org
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=northwest%20plains%20district%20umc


 
Please keep the following members of the Northwest Plains District in your prayers as they 
prepare for their ordination interviews:   
Josh Andrews, Jeff Bandy, Brady Feltz, Richard Hiltibran, Alex Wiles, and Tim Wilmetti.  
 

Also, please keep those serving on the interview teams in your prayers as they go about 
this important work.  
 

Interviews with the West Ohio Conference Board of Ministry will be held on Monday,  
January 22 and Tuesday, January 23. 

 

 

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember in thanksgiving the 
life and ministry of: 
 

Ann Marie Gray who died Friday, December 15, 2017. Surviving her in death is her husband, Rev. David Gray, who is a retired pastor 
from The West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church who served Cygnet-Jerry City; Morrow; Gibsonburg Trinity; Ashville 
Zion; Marion Greenwood; Northwest; Wagram; and Springfield Lagonda churches.  
 

Rachel S. Hite who died Sunday, December 17, 2017. Surviving her in death is her husband, Rev. Tom Hite, who is a retired pastor from 
The West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church who served Union Plains; Gallipolis Christ; Walnut Grove; Malta; Arcanum 
Faith; and Port William churches. He is currently appointed to serve Xenia Evangelical UMC. Funeral arrangements are pending. 
 

Lou Anne Mussman who died Thursday, December 21, 2017. Surviving her in death is her husband, Rev. James Mussman. He is a retired 
pastor from The West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church. He served the following churches: Versailles Webster; St Paris; 
St Mark; Portage Christ; Arcanum Faith; Fostoria High Street; and Shiloh. Burial will be at Evergreen Cemetery in Southgate, KY, at a later 
date. You can send condolences to Rev. James Mussman, 5155 North High Street, Apt. 303 E., Columbus, Ohio 43214. You can view Lou 
Anne's obituary and leave condolences online by clicking here. You can make a memorial contribution in Lou Anne's name to Wesley 
Glen Retirement Community. 
 

Belle Elizabeth Hiles who died Saturday, December 23, 2017. She was married to Rev. Glen Hiles, who preceded her in death. He was a 
retired pastor from The West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church. He served the following churches: Stockdale-
Stockdale Pike Circuit; Gettysburg Pitsburg; Pomeroy; Lucasville Emmanuel; Frankfort Austin; and Concord-Mt Carmel Charge.  
Surviving Belle in death are her children: David (Natalie), Rebecca (John) Costello, and Mark (Lisa); half-brother, John Leonard; and sev-
eral grandchildren, great-grandchildren, step-grandchildren, and step-great-grandchildren. Preceding her in death along with her hus-
band Glen were her son, Jeffrey, and her sister, Marie. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that memorial gifts be directed to 
the Wesley Chapel Mission Center or to your choice of charity. You can view Belle's obituary and leave condolences online 
by clicking here. 
 

Marilyn Burley who died Sunday, December 24, 2017. Preceding her in death was her husband, Rev. William Burley. He was a retired 
pastor from The West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church having served the following churches: Wesley Chapel-Goodale 
Chapel; East Fultonham-White Cottage; Ansonia-Dawn; Monroe-Excello; Monroe; Bethel; Medway; Westwood; Church of the Good 
Shepherd; and Hyde Park Bethlehem. In lieu of flowers, send donations to the memorial fund of any of the churches that Bill & Marilyn 
served. You can view Marilyn's obituary and leave condolences online by clicking here. 
 

John Enright who died December 28, 2017, as the result of a car accident in Zambia. John and his wife, Kendra, had served as missionar-
ies in the Congo and Zambia since 1973. John is survived by his wife, who was hospitalized with injuries following the accident.  
 
Rev. Jean R. Tyler who died Thursday, January 11, 2018. She was a retired pastor from The West Ohio Conference of The United Meth-
odist Church. As a Deacon, she served Middletown First UMC and Worthington UMC.  
Surviving Jean in death are daughters, Deborah Seckel, Virginia (Mark) Taylor, and Beth (Steve); brother, David Ryder; sister, Carolyn 
deHaas; sister-in-law, Ida (Ron) Hurd; ten grandchildren and one great-grandchild. Preceding her in death are her husband Bill, a grand-
daughter and a son-in-law. 
Jean's memorial service will be at 3:00 pm on Saturday, February 17 at Worthington UMC, 600 High Street, Worthington, Ohio 43085. 
Friends may call at the church from 1:00 to 3:00 pm before the start of the service. If willing, make memorial contributions to Worthing-
ton UMC or your choice of charity. You can view Jean's obituary and leave condolences online by clicking here. 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Mh2DJXJu2YbBa2rT9qmHl9QzVuS2RjZLkZAVDvobc6r1NgDPSp0EcZvyPrIdyRcy7WzhgfjmDSlv_eur6fLQm7X0OiWztRtmbF4AVpfwI9xa4C22ySyrS66NnP3NcQZ2b2eSnVwzyNJiC6wKjkZrrEYlhGFaqq6fFpvUC
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https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Mh2DJXJu2YbBa2rT9qmHl9QzVuS2RjZLkZAVDvobc6r1NgDPSp0EcZvyPrIdyRcyIwVGxPhadxxpbTOi1srbfc6sliAXJPpfgE3AcwF3d5kubWkDc3gY9JRjaHrZmcf-Mke_DJt7aDZOVOTCImHXUZ719Pko0iyOTCBBy
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Mh2DJXJu2YbBa2rT9qmHl9QzVuS2RjZLkZAVDvobc6r1NgDPSp0EcZvyPrIdyRcyCPyBJXQSZwUGVc4JHQksNPMXpoT9LgZuNMUDXhhxu8nFjE_bsQhJq2K4CD2pIGEGIKolurOIk3HQ23yawFziA_UVpblPYSjb7dk3D
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https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eservicepayments.com%2Fcgi-bin%2FVanco_ver3.vps%3Fappver3%3DwWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYuwbf1yUciIcfl0xd0Rr7WXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYH
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eservicepayments.com%2Fcgi-bin%2FVanco_ver3.vps%3Fappver3%3DwWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbYuwbf1yUciIcfl0xd0Rr7WXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYH
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  District Leadership Training Day 
Saturday, February 17, 2018 

Northwest Plains District Leadership Training Day will be held on February 17, 2018 at the Immanuel UMC in Elida.  
This will be an important time for clergy and lay persons to gather in one place for various relevant training opportuni-
ties that will benefit our churches and their ministries.   
 

Training Day Schedule: 
8:30am - Gathering 
9:00       - Welcome and Keynote Presentation “Leading Change” by Rev. Brad Aycock, Director of New 
                 Church Development 
10:00     - Break (refreshments provided) 
10:15     - Break-out sessions 
12:30pm- End 
 

Break out sessions and those leading include: 
 Door to Core led by Rev. Brad Aycock, West Ohio Conference Director of New Church Development 

 Pastor/Staff Parish Relations Committee’s Role and Healthy Boundaries in the Church led by Rev. Barry Burns, NWP District 
Superintendent  

 Stewardship 101: Growing Generous Givers led by Rev. George Cooper, West Ohio Conference Director of Council on  
        Development  

 Congregational Care Ministry, led by Rev. Lynne Pease, Chaplain of Nationwide Children's Hospital, Dayton  

 Heroin/Opiate Epidemic led by Rev. Melissa Steinecker, Pastor Kansas and Rising Sun United Methodist Churches 
 

Visit https://www.northwestplainsdistrict.org/district/northwestplains/event/leadership-development-day-2018 for 
details and online registration. 
 

Please share this information with your Lay Leadership and plan now to take advantage of attending this  
valuable training opportunity! 

Lay Servant Training Events 
"Ministry by Strengths" led by Rev. Terry McHugh, will be offered on Saturday, February 3, 8:30am-4:30pm, 

at Trinity UMC, 137 N. Pratt St., Ottawa. The FIRM deadline for registration is January 26, 2018.  If we do 

not receive 10 registrations, the class will not be held.  Details and registration available at  

http://tiny.cc/5tfkpy 
 
 

"Introduction to Lay Servant Ministry: Basic" led by Rev. Vernagaye Sullivan, will be offered on Friday, 

March 2, 6-9pm, continuing on Saturday, March 3, 8:30am-4:30pm, at Trinity UMC, 137 N. Pratt St., Ottawa, Ohio. The FIRM  

deadline for  registration is February 23, 2018. If we do not receive 10 registrations, the class will not be held.  Details and regis-

tration available at http://tiny.cc/rufkpy. 
 

“Heritage” led by Rev. Brian Arnold, will be offered Saturday, March 3, 8:30am-4:30pm, at Trinity UMC, 137 N. Pratt St., Ottawa. 

The FIRM deadline for registration is February 23, 2018. If we do not receive 10 registrations, the class will not be held.  Details 

and registration available at http://tiny.cc/01fkpy. 
 

“Accountable Discipleship” led by Rev. Barry Burns, will be offered on Saturday, March 3, 8:30am-4:30pm, at Trinity UMC, 137 N. 

Pratt St., Ottawa. The FIRM deadline for registration is February 23, 2018. If we do not receive 10 registrations, the class will not 

be held.  Details and registration available at http://tiny.cc/c4fkpy. 
 

Please help get the word out. If you, or someone you know, would be interested in participating, please register today.   
 

Thank you, district family, for your comforting words, prayers, cards, condolences, and the 
beautiful throw given during my brother’s illness and passing.  I am blessed and humbled by 
your outpouring of love. God bless! 
 

Deb Lee, Northwest Plains District Secretary   

https://www.northwestplainsdistrict.org/district/northwestplains/event/leadership-development-day-2018
http://tiny.cc/5tfkpy
http://tiny.cc/rufkpy
http://tiny.cc/01fkpy
http://tiny.cc/c4fkpy


 
 
 
 
 
 
IRS Announces 2018 Mileage Rates 
The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) has issued the 2018 optional standard mileage rates and 

beginning on January 1, 2018, the standard mileage rates for the use of a car, van, pickup or 

panel truck will be: 

• 54.5 cents per mile for business miles driven (up from 53.5 cents in 2017) 
• 18 cents per mile driven for medical or moving purposes (up from 17 cents in 2017) 

• 14 cents per mile driven in service of charitable organizations (currently fixed by 
Congress) 

      http://tiny.cc/istjpy 
 
 

Statistical Reports (End of Year Reporting) 

As set by the 2017 Annual Conference action on Recommendation 1, the 2017 Annual 

Church Statistical Reports are due to the West Ohio Conference by Friday, February 9, 

2018. 
 

In mid-December you should have received, in the mail, all the information you’ll need to 
complete the 2017 Yearend Reports for your church, including: 
 
• A custom printout of Tables I, II and III showing your church’s 2016 annual report data and 

next to each, blanks for 2017 data. 
• Instructions for inputting the 2017 data online (this is the preferred method). 
• Line-by-line explanations of each informational item. 

 

Instructional materials referenced above can be found on the  conference website at  

westohioumc.org under Stewardship & Finance/Church Administration/End of Year Reports.  

If you have any questions about End of Year Reporting contact Jack Frost at 800.437.0028, Ext. 

219 | jfrost@wocumc.org.   

 

2017 Fund Balance Report 
The annual Fund Balance Report form has been mailed along with the 2018 district  

apportionment statement (to pastors and local church treasurers). 

 

 

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/standard-mileage-rates-for-2018-up-from-rates-for-2017
http://tiny.cc/istjpy
mailto:jfrost@wocumc.org


 

 

 

 

Emmaus Events 

Findlay Emmaus Gathering (on the third Tuesday)       Sidney Emmaus Gathering 

Tuesday, February 20, 7 pm           Tuesday, February 13, 7 pm  

St Marks UMC            First UMC 

800 S. Main St., Findlay |419.422.4236         230 E. Poplar St., Sidney |937.492.9136 

http://www.findlayemmaus.org/      http://www.sidneyemmaus.org/ 

 

NW Ohio Emmaus Gathering (on the fourth Saturday) 

Saturday, January 27, 6:30 pm 

Delta UMC 

101 Northwood Dr., Delta |419.822.4195 

http://www.nwoemmaus.com/ 

What is the Walk to Emmaus? 
The walk to Emmaus is an experience of Christian spiritual renewal and  

formation that begins with a three-day short course in Christianity. It is an 

opportunity to meet Jesus Christ in a new way as God's grace and love is 

revealed to you through other believers.    

Learn more  http://emmaus.upperroom.org/ 

 

 

Findlay Emmaus Walks @ St. Marks UMC, Findlay, OH 

http://www.findlayemmaus.org/ 

Women's Walks  Dates 

Women’s Walk #103 February 8-11, 2018 

Women’s Walk #104 June 14-17, 2018 

Women’s Walk #105 October 4-7, 2018 

 

Men's Walks  Dates 

Men’s Walk #78  March 15-18, 2018 

Men’s Walk #79  November 1-4, 2018 

 

Sidney Emmaus Walk @ First UMC, Sidney, OH 

http://www.sidneyemmaus.org/ 

Women’s Walks  Dates 

Women’s Walk #74 February 22-25, 2018 

Women’s Walk #75 June 14-17, 2018 

Women’s Walk #76 October 18-21, 2018 

 

Men’s Walks  Dates 

Men’s Walk #70 March 22-25, 2018 

Men’s Walk #71  July 19-22, 2018 

Men’s Walk #72  November 1-4, 2018 

 

NW Ohio Emmaus Walks @ Widewater, Liberty Center, OH 

http://www.nwoemmaus.com/ 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chrysalis is a three day experience of  

spiritual renewal open to members of 

any Christian denomination, ages 15 to 

24. It is an opportunity to meet Jesus 

Christ in a new way. Chrysalis is meant 

to inspire, challenge, and equip youth 

for Christian action in their homes, 

churches, communities and places of 

work.  
 

St. Andrew’s UMC, Findlay 

Girls # 51 -  June 28—July 1, 2018 

Boys # 49 - February 22-25, 2018 

Boys #  50 - July 26-29, 2018 

http://www.findlaychrysalis.org/ 

 

Greene Street UMC, Piqua 

Boys #65  -  February 17-19, 2018 

http://www.westohiochrysalis.com/ 

 

Delta UMC, Delta 

Girls -June 22-24, 2018 

Boys -March 2-4, 2018 

http://www.nwoemmaus.com/ 

(on the second Tuesday)   

http://www.findlayemmaus.org/
http://www.sidneyemmaus.org/
http://www.nwoemmaus.com/
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/
http://emmaus.upperroom.org/
http://www.findlayemmaus.org/
http://www.sidneyemmaus.org/
http://www.nwoemmaus.com/
http://www.findlaychrysalis.org/
http://www.westohiochrysalis.com/
http://www.nwoemmaus.com/


Local Church and Community Events 
 
Women’s Retreat sponsored by Caring Points United Methodist Churches 

Leaving a Wake: Aging Gracefully, Friday, February 9—Saturday, February 10, 2018 

Cost is $50 per person and includes 4 meals, overnight accommodations, activities, and  

motor coach transportation from Leipsic UMC to the retreat and back. 

Guest speakers:  Andee Marks, a trained spiritual director and associate pastor for Saint  

Patrick’s Anglican Church, Lexington, KY and Katie Hodge, Hospitality Team Coordinator for 

her local parish, as well as serving on the Prayer and Children’s Ministry Teams.  She and her husband live in Lexington, 

KY with their two babies and two adorable Boston Terriers. 

All women are invited to take part in this special weekend retreat. 

For more information/registration please contact Suzanne Bandy 419.943.3556 or Becky Graves, 419.890.7782. 

 

 
The Pandora United Methodist Church is hosting a FREE Community Meal on  

Wednesday, January 31, 5:30-7:00 pm in the church fellowship hall, 108 E. Washington 

Street, Pandora.  The meal this month is provided by  the 7 O’clock Flock.  

The menu is tomato soup, crackers, grilled cheese sandwich, relish tray, cake, beverage.  

 

 

 

 

Westside United Methodist Church  
604 Gloria Drive, Lima, OH 
Friday, February 2, 2018, 12:30 pm 
LeeAnn Shade with Lima Police Department will speak on:  Bystander Training:  Should You 
Get Involved? 
Bring dish to share & table service.   
Public Welcome! 
 

 

Teams to Puerto Rico 
As Puerto Rico continues to deal with the devastating aftermath of Hurricanes Irma and Maria, an invitation has  been 
received from Bishop Hector Ortiz of the Methodist Church for Specialized Early Response Teams to  begin addressing 
the specific needs unique to Puerto Rico.  The working conditions may be difficult, therefore initial teams will require 
specific skills and physical capabilities.  Most areas are still without electricity and clean water and most sites can still 
only be accessed by foot.  

If you feel called to be a part of this mission or are interested in leading a team to Puerto Rico, please complete 
this INTEREST FORM  https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/webform/puerto-rico-interest-form or contact  
Kris Shoaf at kshoaf@wocumc.org | 800.437.0028. 

PLEASE NOTE: Puerto Rico is only receiving experienced Specialized Early Response Teams at this time, but we will  
receive all interested in serving for future missions. Future missions (such as VIM Teams) will not occur until late 
Spring/early Summer.  
 

 

West Ohio Connection and Beyond 

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/webform/puerto-rico-interest-form
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/webform/puerto-rico-interest-form
mailto:kshoaf@wocumc.org


 
 

United Methodist Historical Society Sets Annual Meeting 
The United Methodist Historical Society of Ohio (UMHSO) will meet at the Canal Lewisville 

UMC (198 E. Church St., Coshocton 43812) on Saturday, April 21, 2018, with the theme, 

“Crossroads of Ohio United Methodism.” The Annual Meeting and Convocation, usually al-

ternating between East and West Ohio Conference sites, brings together UMHSO members 

(local church historians, pastors, and others) to share historical preservation and exhibition 

resources, ministry ideas for local church anniversary celebrations, and good Christian fel-

lowship. This year’s event, in the Three Rivers District, also includes optional Friday PM vis-

its to local historical sites, with a block of rooms available for those staying in Coshocton 

Friday night.  
 

Further information and a full schedule for the Convocation will be out in March in the official UMHSO semi-annual 

newsletter. Historians and others who are interested in membership may contact Ed Duling as listed below or visit 

www.umhso.org/MembershipForm.  

Dr. Ed Duling, UMHSO President, 8 Mackenzie Ct., Bowling Green, OH 43402, (419) 353-9273, ebd2140@aol.com. 

 

 

 
Ohio PAUMCS Invites Applications and Sets Spring Meeting  

Celebrating over 26 years of service, Ohio PAUMCS (Professional Association of UM Church 

Secretaries) is committed to recognizing the position of the church administrator as a profes-

sional within the church. By providing leadership and educational opportunities around Ohio, 

the Ohio PAUMCS chapter is linking secretaries, administrative assistants, and volunteer staff 

as an effective support group in local ministry. The officers and members invite you to use this 

membership application to renew or begin your association with a group of men and women 

who are committed to serving at the local church. Individual membership is $25, and a staff 

membership is $40. Applications are due by February 15. Join now and plan to attend the 

Spring Workshop to be held at Reynoldsburg UMC on April 17.  For more information, email 

office@cotcumc.com.  

 

 

 
 
TARRP Offers Workshop on Safety, Opiate Addiction March 3  

The Town and Rural Resource Program (TARRP) of East and West Ohio will present a work-

shop for small membership church leaders on Saturday, March 3, from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm at 

Christ Cambridge UMC, 2167 North Ave, Cambridge, OH. The workshop will address safety 

and security in your church, as well as the difficulties of heroin and opiate addiction. Cost is 

$18 per person (or $15 per person for three or more from the same church), which includes breakfast, lunch, snacks, 

and handouts. Registration deadline is February 22. For more information or to register, see the brochure here  http://

tiny.cc/1vheqy or email Rev. Debbie Ketcham at revdsk@frontier.com.  
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Feeling Called to Lead A Team? 
Come and learn how to organize and lead a mission team in Ohio, the United States or around the world. Join experi-
enced team leaders to learn skills and information for planning and leading a mission team. This training will also look 
at the role of the Spiritual Guide and provide practical resources for nurturing the spiritual life of team members. 
When engaged in mission, it is important to intentionally use the serving experience as a tool for spiritual formation. 
This training will equip you to lead others in mission where you will see and experience the abundant miracles of God’s 
love. We look forward to working with you! 

Saturday, February 17, 2018 - 9:00am-4:00pm 
Marion Epworth UMC, 249 E. Center Street, Marion, Ohio 43302 
Trainers: Keith Luke & David Hoffman 
Cost: $35—includes lunch, supplies and background screening 
 

visit www.westohioumc.org/VIM 

 Please contact: Kris Shoaf, 1.800.437.0028; kshoaf@wocumc.org.  

 

 

 

Free Tax Aide Assistance for Seniors 

Beginning in early February, middle and low-income taxpayers can  

receive free help filing their 2017 tax returns from trained AARP Tax Aide 

volunteers. 
 

Tax Aide volunteers will be available to meet with persons at the Council 

on Aging and at other locations in Allen County.  Persons may call 419.228.5135 in January to schedule an 

appointment. Please bring your 2017 tax documents and your 2016 tax return to your appointment. 

 
 

 
Laughing with God Series 

Free resource! 
This year, Easter Sunday is on April Fool's day. The "Laughing With God" series 

is FREE to use  - the series offers your church all the artwork, a printable small 

group guide, sermon scripts, and a video (still in production) for the series.  Join 

Rev. Dr. Doug Damron, Rev. Jonathan Kollman, and Rev. Jim Stauffer for this 5 

week preaching and small group series. Click here for more information!  

https://www.facebook.com/LAUGHINGWITHGOD2018/ 

http://www.westohioumc.org/VIM
mailto:kshoaf@wocumc.org
https://www.facebook.com/LAUGHINGWITHGOD2018/
https://www.facebook.com/LAUGHINGWITHGOD2018/


Youth Director 
Delphos Trinity United Methodist Church is seeking a Christ-centered leader to join our ministry team as director of 
youth ministry.  The youth ministry director is primarily responsible for connecting youth in grades 6-12 to Christ and 
the church.  This person will disciple youth to be witnesses for Christ in the community and to connect to the larger 
Body of Christ through the ministries of the local church. 
Our youth ministry mission statement is “Guiding Youth into a God-centered life, nurturing their relationship with 
Christ, and inspiring them to share God’s love with others.” 
 

A full job description can be found on our website at http://tiny.cc/psfeqy 
http://delphostrinity.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Youth-Director-Job-Description.pdf 
 

This is a part-time position but could be combined with other responsibilities for full-time employment. 
 

Interested parties must submit a letter of interest, a resume, and three references by February 19, 2018 to:  Delphos 
Trinity UMC, 211 E. Third Street, Delphos  OH 45833 oremail to: ericapimpas@gmail.com. 
 
 
Praise Team Leader 
Delphos Trinity United Methodist Church is seeking a gifted musician who is passionate about worship and can lead 
others in praising the Lord.  This person is primarily responsible for planning and leading the 10:30am contemporary 
service in conjunction with the senior pastor.  They must be a team builder who can draw upon the skills of others to 
create a praise team. 
 

A full job description can be found on our website at http://tiny.cc/nxfeqy 
http://delphostrinity.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Praise-Team-Leader.pdf.   
 

This is a part-time position but could be combined with other responsibilities for full-time employment. 
 

Interested parties must submit a letter of interest, a resume, and three references by February 19, 2018 to:  Delphos 
Trinity UMC, 211 E. Third Street, Delphos  OH 45833 oremail to: ericapimpas@gmail.com. 
 
 
UPWARDS Sports Director 
Delphos Trinity United Methodist Church is seeking a godly man or woman to lead our sports ministry.  Currently, this 
means organizing and promoting the Upwards basketball and cheerleading programs from October until March.  The 
church has been blessed to have contact with over 160 children and their families every year in this program.  We de-
sire to not only invest in their skill development, but also their spiritual development. 
 

A full job description can be found on our website at http://tiny.cc/nxfeqy 
http://delphostrinity.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Upwards-Sports-Director.pdf.   
 

This is a part-time, seasonal position but could be combined with other responsibilities for full-time employment.   
Interested parties must submit a letter of interest, a resume, and three references by February 19, 2018 to:  Delphos 
Trinity UMC, 211 E. Third Street, Delphos  OH 45833 oremail to: ericapimpas@gmail.com. 
 
 
Single Man-Lift For Sale 

West Independence United Methodist Church has a used  JLG one person man lift with a battery operated electric life 

available for sale.  The man lift is not self-propelled.  The lift is 26’ in height and has four outriggers.  The church has  

acquired a new lift.  The lift for sale is operational, but will require some maintenance/repair. 

To see the lift or ask other questions, contact Building Superintendent Mike Morris at 419.894.6454. 
 
 
 

http://tiny.cc/psfeqy
http://delphostrinity.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Youth-Director-Job-Description.pdf
mailto:ericapimpas@gmail.com
http://tiny.cc/nxfeqy
http://delphostrinity.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Praise-Team-Leader.pdf
mailto:ericapimpas@gmail.com
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http://delphostrinity.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Upwards-Sports-Director.pdf
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Van Wert Trinity UMC Seeking Administrative Assistant 
Trinity United Methodist Church is looking for an Administrative Assistant.  Good communication and organization-

al skills are a must.  The ideal candidate should be friendly, have strong computer skills, be willing and able to learn 

quickly, be a self-starter and diligently follow through until projects are completed.   

Those with Financial management skills are preferred, but candidates without this experience will be considered.  

Position is 20 -25 daytime office hours per week; hours and salary is commensurate with experience.  Candidates 

should mail resume and references to:  Trinity United Methodist Church, 220 S. Walnut St., Van Wert, Attn: Admin 

Assistant search.  Check out www.trinityvw.org for more information. 

Do you have news or something interesting to share?  Know of anyone who would like to be added to our Weekly 
Bulletin e-mail list?  Contact Deb via e-mail deblee@wocumc.org or call 1.800.589.7828.   

When e-mailing the district staff, please use the e-mail addresses listed below: 

 

Rev. Barry Burns, District Superintendent: bburns@wocumc.org 

Rev. Lynda Lockwood, Assistant to the District Superintendent: llockwood@wocumc.org 

Debra Lee, Office Administrator: deblee@wocumc.org 

Kim Tumblin, Financial Secretary: ktumblin@wocumc.org 

http://www.trinityvw.org
mailto:deblee@wocumc.org
mailto:bburns@wocumc.org
mailto:bburns@wocumc.org

